Dawn

You lie; you always were a liar, and you
always will be a liar. You told my father
how I spent the money. Well, and what if I
did? I had to look after myself, I suppose.
You forget that I am only here on
sufferance, whilst you are the son of the
house. It does not matter to you, but he
would have turned me out of doors, whined
George. Oh! curse your fine words; its you
who forget, you swab. Ay, its you who
forget that you asked me to take the money
to the gambling- tent, and made me
promise that you should have half of what
we won, but that I should play for both.
What, are you beginning to remember
nowis it coming back to you after a whole
month? I am going to quicken your
memory up presently, I can tell you; I have
got a good deal to pay off, Im thinking. I
know what you are at; you want to play
cuckoo, to turn Cousin Philip out that
Cousin George may fill the nest. You know
the old mans soft points, and you keep
working him up against me.
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